When the food matters

C OOKING C LASSES
Are you searching for the perfect team building event for your group? Roll up your sleeves, put on
an apron and get ready to have some fun in Kaspars Hands-On Cooking Class. Your group will be
divided into teams to create a six course meal under the entertaining guidance of our chefs. Work
with our chefs in preparing a seasonal feast, then sip wine and dine together on the results of your
efforts. Take home all the wonderful recipes from this memorable experience. Classes last
approximately four hours.
▪
▪
▪

Learn professional cooking methods and efficient techniques.
Have fun working together to make a fabulous meal from scratch.
Get personal attention from experienced chefs

T EAM B UILDING E VENTS
These popular classes have proven to be effective team-building exercises for many organizations
including Microsoft, Google, Starbucks, Boeing and more.

C ELEBRATIONS
Kaspars cooking classes are ideal for birthday celebrations, bridal showers, family reunions or any
other special occasion.

M ENU & B EVERAGE S ELECTIONS
We offer a large menu selection to choose from to create your own custom event. Our Event
Specialists look forward to assisting you with selecting a menu.

A DD TO T HE E XPERIENCE
Our event designers will assist you with selecting a menu for your class to prepare. Several
beverage packages are also available including wine, beer, champagne, juice, soda and sparkling
water. You can choose to add to the experience with one of the following amenities:
▪
▪
▪
▪

206.298.0123
catering@kaspars.com

Coffee, Tea and Freshly Baked Scones - $5 per person
Cheeses and House Made Lavash and Breads - $5 per person
Beverage packages including wine, beer, sodas and sparkling water
Gifts to take home including House-Made Preserves, Herb Salts & Rubs, and Herb Oils &
Vinegars - $5 per person

Classes are designed for groups of 15 or more. A surcharge may apply to smaller parties.
Beverages are charged based on consumption. The Chef’s instruction time is charged at $75.00 per hour with a four hour minimum. Larger
groups also require a cooks and/or server to assist. Actual number is based on class guest count.
Prices are subject to Washington state sales tax.

